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Take Part Annual Comnumity Chest Campaign (
House of Representatives Chooses InStud~nts
H1gh School Day
~
•
!
Members ofTwenty-Six Committees w!an:m~~::l ~a~;on~~~~~:; Offic1a~y Launched at Hamilton
High Sch ool Day, yesterday. These
students were chooen from the
salesm anship classes wihere actual
store practice is necessary before j $ $
they receive their credits.
H amilton students were found in • "'
the following dep artments: Betty !
Knox. modeling dresses; Virginia
Brown, selling hat.s in the Millinery
department; Bob Washington, serv- " '
ing in the capacity of .pick-up; " '
Fra.nk Baldlwin, seH.tng clothes in I' " '
M.en's Furnisllings ; Betty Black,
selling hosiery. Frances Conklin
with the training director; Betty i " '
"'
Mcintosh, in the JI)arking room; l " '
1
Pauline Rulnick in children's wear; " '
Jean Stewart surrounded by handkerchiefs; Marilyn Strifert selling
lingerie; Barbara. Tyner in a booth; " '
Marton Burns, in the silk depart- " '
nt
d
.uL
me ; Wan a Coughour, an inspec- 'VI'T
tor; and Lillian Pike who worked
"'
in the stationery department.
This is the eighteenth year that " '
students have participated in
Broauway Day.

·----------------~ ' GoaiSetat$435 •
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$ If With the faculty and the stwc
"'iT
k
~ I dents working together in tha

Duties Pertain to School Events
~ As provided under Article IV, Section 3, of the Alexander Hamilton

high sChool Constitution, members to the twenty-six committees, each of
which pertains to some school activity, mrere selected by the House of
Representatives at recent m eetings.
Thse twenty-six organizations are the Board of 'Finance, Board of
Promotion, Noon Grounds committee, Lost and Found committee, Bicycle
c onimittee, Emergency Drill committee, Traffic committee, Hospitality
committee, Hamilton committee, Assembly committee, .A.rt committee,
Building and Grounds committee,

ne must ta e

w- care 0 f OUf own •
w-

Iknowledge

tl:iat "We

Must

Take

ofll9 Care of Our Own," the annual
~ f Community Chest drive opened at·

' Hamilton on Monday of this we~
and will last .until next Wednesday4
~
The Community Chest serves st\lo'l
~ dents in every high school in Lo8
~ Angeles.
It was formed so that
,K!tendance committee, Health com.LiJI!>.
cha~:ity
funds
could be distribute4
tnittee, Locker committee, SP.-T.A.
"fiJf7
with the least possible ad:ninistra.."
committee, House p ublicity com~ · tive cost.
The Chest serves 811
mittee, Athle tic comm itte e, Boundil
~ agencies whicl). include cliniu, di\Jl
Repor.ts of Hamilton's first alumnurseries, hospitals. old-age hom~
committee, Sr. Privilege commit- nus to be actually assigned to a
~ child welfare associations and. .man1!
tee, Executive committee for the war zone, come from Berkeley,
~ ' others.
.~
House, Election committee, Conwhere Thane Riney, president of
~ I H a,milton's contributions will ~
ferexwe committee, and the Senaaccepted dul'ing third per~ . th~
the W'36 class has enlisted in an
~
student committee states.
~al Membership committee.
ambulance corps, which has been
1
~
"A school the size of Hamiltoll '
Any stUdent who wishes to beassigned to opHigh
School
should
ralse
$435.00,
come a mem'ber of any one of tlhe
erations in the
exclusive of the teachers' a.nd adtwenty-six committees should co~e
ministra tors• contrfbution3. Thilll
to the Student Body office, on the I
l'vfiddle west.
( C ontinued on .._
IIIXJ
second floor, during any third perRiney, whose - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m akes an average of twenty-five
cenfa a person," according to Bill
iod. Hamilton students are also inf at h e r, J. C.
Skelley, chairman.
vited to sit in on any meetings •held
RineY, is a
J Posters are displayed about the
)>y the Ho~ of Represen tatives,
m ember
of
or by any committees.
Hamilton's fac1 campus to .r~~ind the students ot
. the respons1bil1ty they are carrying
Sam Prenter, member of the
·ulty, was a Ne"helping our own."
vian upon his
executive committee for the House,
~hose duty it is to check on House
graduation from
~ To further the campaign, stu..
- - ---...:By CORA J OHNSTON- - . dents of the Chest committee are
committees to see that they are
H a m il t o n, as
!functioning, states:
well as being
It has been done! It can be done! It must be done!
traveling to surrounding junior high
"The success or our Student
vice - president
It is time to give to your Community Chest again.
and elementary schools, speaki~g
Government depends la.rgely upon
of the Knights.
.
.
on the purpose of the Commumty
the interest and activity of the
Thane Riney
Following h 1 s
From the far cries of· history we hear the leper's call, Chest. Shirlee Garman and Bill
studeni body as a whole."
graduation, he attended Santa "Unclean." We see the poor, hungered crippled and diseased- Skelley will go to P~steur Jun~r
Monica J.C. and U.C.L.A., from
.
.
•
High, and Crescent Hetghts elemen"'
which !he went to Berkeley to fin- ridden bodies of human beings clinging to the city gates ; on tary school; Leona Klink and Eufsh his education.
Begin Cafeteria Murals
the church steps the beggar begging alms. This is the Past. ge~e Hastings will visit Shenan..
The University of California unit
doa.h; Eugene will also go with
Work on the cs.fe murals will be of the Ambulance Corps, -Which is
We must not go backwards! We cannot stand still! We Carolyn Lause to La Ballona, Palms
ltarted soon. Designs are being scheduled to leave New York ap- must go forward ! Today, in our clean, modern cities, we have t.rill be visited by Joe DaVis allld
completed on the life of Alexander proximately November 5, for Africa,
't
d
d
· t't t•
t
f. h
h Leona Klink, and Barbara TreiHamilton, the man. These designs will be under the direction of Gen- sam aryan mo ern ms 1 u Ions o care or t e young, t e man and ·Larry Margolis will 0 to
sick
and
the
old.
All
this
is
made
possible
through
YOU
and
Overlan<;t
g
will be a departure rrom the tra- eral wavell and is prepared to colyour
Community
Chest
Donatmg
their
services
in
the
ditional mural styles, more modem lect vertibrate zoological specimens
•
.
advancement or Chest activities
in conception and technique.
T he goal set for the
and for researdh 1n mammology.
Commumty. C~est this year is were Carolyn Lause, Barbara Trei$2,750,000.. The goal has been set at this figure as a step to- man.• Shirlee Garman, and Joe
ward meetmg the full need.
~aVIS who partioipated in a panel
The Community Chest has a six-point program.
discussion before the student body
Point 1-W-e must take care of our own. Only once eac:h year does on October 29. The discussion fea·t he Community Chest 86k us to take care of our own. This 1s the time tured the history ana past an<l
to build our own first line of defense in a democratic wa.y
present activities of the Chest.
Point 2-Now:, more than ever, youth needs us. The community Chest
helps the youth of today through character 'building activities. These
groups te!loh and show the youths the ideals of Democracy.
!Point 3-Gommunity wen being needs protection. This year, with
rising ~ to care for families in need Community Chest needs your
help m>ore t:ruln ever.
Point 4-Human needs growing out of defense efiorts must be met.
With autumn as their the:ne,
This is a new problem due to defense employment and is another service
given by the Community Chest.
Mrs. Leta Pier's Social Arts 'Jlass
•P oint ~The Community Chest makes charitable gifts count for gave a buffet luncheon In t he Home
most. The plan under which the Community Chest operates is designed Economics building yesterday dur..
to be economi~l, serving 88 agencies through one appeal. The benefits
lng lunch period, followed by a
of the ~mmuruty Chest has a wide scope, reaching all, who need aid.
Pomt 6--It's 88 Appeals in One. The Community Chest is the prac- program during period five. Tho
tical way to give, when we remember that we are giving to 88 agencies meal was one of a number or dein our one contribution.
lightful social event:; s ponsorPd by
"For Our Own Let's Give Generously!"
the class this semester.
The refreshment committe~. with
the help of Mrs. Hazeltine .Wyvell's
food classes, prepared the r d to
carry out the autumn theme. The
decorations COpiiisted of a beautiful
Two
t f thr
•
. I t
After steadily climbing 'for five 00rnucopia, oornstalks and .maple
1eaves 1n gay autumn colors Th
ou o
ee cummerc1a ar
students who entered the Commu- months Hamilton's attendance rec- invitations wer
I
'
·.
e
e c ever.y prin ted
nity Chest postel' contest from ord has come from a lowly spot to oak leaves and acorns.
~amilton received Honorable Men- first place in the city high schoel
The progr am committee, headed t10n.
district for ,t he month or Septem- by Peggy Evans, presented songs by
George Blastre and Marcia Bowl- ber, with a 9'7.25 average.
Barbara Beeson, and dao~e num. by were notified this week of their Not only is Hamilton leading all be,rs by Marion Davis a d Jean
success in the contest.
the high schools in the city, but it Cupp.
Directed by Miss Esther Clewette, also tops all the junior high schools
Those present, in addition to tb~
cadet teacher and supervised by in Los Angeles in attendance, which cl~, included Miss Ma rgaret u
Miss Marie Scott, Marcia Bowlby, is a very unusual occurrance.
Snuth, girls' vice-principal, Wa.lk~
Geor~ Biastre and Barbara South
Cold and raining weather of last Bro~, .Princ~P,al. Taylor M. Joyner.
submttted colorful drawings depict- month caused the spread or many boys vtce-prmclpa). Thotnas New~
ing ideas for the Community Chest colds throughout the school as a 'Coonb, Richard G a r d n e , MisS
Drive.
result, October's attendance average Alma Mae Mason, Mrs. Anne von
Marcia, whose picture depicted dropped to 95.43. Eveq with this Poederoyen, Miss Nellie Wilsoo
a girl coming through a large door- decrease in attendance, the boys ·~iss Jones, Mrs. WyVell, Mrs. Pau:
way, with the slogan, "We must still hold a slight lead over the line Bogart, and Mrs. Gertrude
-Hamilton Photo by SChuyler Hixon ihelp our own t& a better future," girls wiih a 95.9 average, while the MacQueen, faculty; . and Alex Hannum: student body president and
GEORGE BIASTRE, seated, is shown with his winning Bnd George, whose poster was tha.t gir:s have a. 95.00 average.
'It should be possible far Mar1lyn Brandel, Federalist editor.
Community Chest poster. Barbara South, sbmding at left, of a rather humorous little boy,
won h onorable mention in the Hamllton to maintain an average
Pictures of the buffet were takeu
and Marcia Bowlby, not pict ured, also submitted posters. both
all city high school contest. Bar- of 97.50 throughout the whole by the Photography class and by
Advising George is Miss Marie Scott, art instructor, at bara's poster was of a modem and school year, states Thomas New- the Culver City Evening Star-News
sophisticated design.
comb, registrar.
photographer.
.
Hamilton.

Hamilton Alumnus
Goes to war Zone

~

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$

Past or Future? Choose!
Meet the Challenge, Yankees!
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WINNING CHEST POSTER

j

c

Social Arts Class
Presents Luncheon

l

!Students Receive

Honors in Contest

I

A ttendance Hits
. City Wide Peak

I

.
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Feibel Picks Dons;
Leads Predictors
Undisputed leader in this week's
football pool is Harry Feibel, H. R .
103. Harry was the only predictor
that had the foresight to pick Dorsey over Fairfax. He picked Dor•
:;ey by six points, only five points
off the actual margin. Harry's only
mistake was in the Hamilton game
where he picked the Yankees by
six ,points. He picked Venice by
13 points over Hollywood where the
Venetians ran up a 20-point margin,
The only other contestant that
was anywhere nearly correct was
Dick Munson, who although he
missed the Dorsey-Fairfax game,
-almost hlt the other two games on
the head, when he pi~ked Venice by
il9 over Hollywood And Hami ·by
one point over Unihi.
This week's contest will find the
Y ankees against the Colonials;
Dorsey against -t he Venice Gondoliers; and Hollywood against Unihl.
All contestants should place their
entries in the Federalist mail box
l>efore the end of period 6 on Fri...clay.

House Okehs Move
T o Buy Paintings

DOOLITTLE GIVES
TIPS ON PHOTOS

rt

James noouttle, prominent professional photographer of Southern
C alifornia, gave a demonstration to
the period I photography class last
week on ]jghting and composition.
Marjory Briggs, Bll, was the model
Mr. Doolittle emphasized the point
tbat the nmnlber of lights used is
not so important as the position of
the ~ts. He also oomplimented
the rwor'k produced by the students
and said that the classes were as
advanced as many of the university
ciassM.
Hamilton's first photography saion and contest is to be inaugurated
in the near future. The contest will
be sponsored by the photography
classes and the caznera club.
"The contest will be open to the
student body, and contrary to
most salons, there will be no entrance fee," said Mrs. Lois Vin~
ette, teacher.

I

!
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Stearns Works Hard
Molding ' Champs' ·

/

l--~--~~~---

CRIPPLED FOR LIFE •••• UNLESS

Coach I. c. stearn.<; Is working
overtime trying to mold another
cham pionship team out of twentyodd hopefuls. Good players like Gil
Turnbull, Tony Gaebel, Milton
Weiss, and Richard Kent are hard
to ieplaee, and the Western League
Is much touglher this year with
Hollywood back.
Outstanding among the returning
Yankee players are Alex Hannum,
John Mohr, and <Roger Woods.
Hannum was All-Western League
last year, and made the thirdstring All-City team. He is especially adapt at getting the ball from
the backboards and keeping opposing sharpshooters at a distance.
John was an oultstanding player last
year and much improvement is expected from ihim. Woods was voted
the most improved player on the
team· last year.
'Ilhe varsity starts practice games
in the near future and then swings
illlto the league games. Wlith the
full support of the student body,
the Yanks have a fine chance to
retain the championship for .a nother term.

'Fed' Reporters
See Chest (Jm·1•C )

#,

Viewing another phase of tM
Community Chest helping hand, o~
Tuesday, Nov. 5, two Federalist re"'
porters journeyed to the Santa Rita
Clinic.
There they saw many
who, unlike Hamiltonians, are Un•
able to secure the services of a
pbysician at any time.
Instead th~ enroll in the Santa
Rita Clinic, sponsored by the commuru"ty Chest and the Catholic Wel.a

I

peowe

_fare. Bureau, and walt until the
doctor has time to see them.
•
Before a case is taken, the f~
ily is investigated and if proved
needy it is given a rating that indicates if the patient is able to pay
a little on his bill, nothing, or about
half the regular price.
Doctors' services are donated to
this worthy institution and some
of the city's finest specialists donate 3" or 4 hours of their ~l.ti)e
weekly. If a patient needs surgery,
he is sent to the Queen of tlhe Angels Hogpital, which offers reduced
rates to clinic patients.
The clinic contains an excellent
eye, ear, nose, and throat clinic and
a dental office which tries not onlY
to fix teeth but at the same time
to teach people how to take care
of their teeth. Saturday momi~
are dedicated solely to school children who need dental w0 rk.

Money for eight pictures a.nd a
!frame is being appropriated by the 1
student body of Hamilton hlgh
It was just another small article down in an obscure corne_r of the
school -t o take advantage of a spec- newspaper, Not especially interestinr; but !he scanned the few lines of
ial offer discovered _in the Atla.ntic type
d f It th w"thdral
sympatl~y that many of those protectedMonthly. These p1ctures are all
an e
e 1
wn
by distinguished American artists. from-the-poverties-of-the-world feeL
GILBER~
This special bargain was discovThe article was brief and to the point; it ran somewhat as follows:
ered and brought before the House "Doctors have little hope for the l"eCovery of Mary Jones, age 9, nor of
of Representatives by the student her ability ever to walk a.gain. Mary was stricken with infantile paralyThe orchid goes this week to A
body art committee headed by Betty sis on November 5. She leaves at home her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
girl who is always ready to share
Mcf'adyen. The pictures and frame Jones and five older brothers and three older sisters, all of whom rside
her talents and to give her time
will cost approximately $7.98.
at 11Y.!4 1-4 East Blank Street."
for the benefit of otlhers. A tale~tSpeaking of the advantages of
Of course, with the proper care and supervision, Mary has a.
11!!!~~~~!!1!~ ed pianist, sfi'e
buying these pictures, Alex Han- CHANCE of walking, again, but did he think of th~t? No. :Yet if he were
is always wlllnum, student body president stated: to be told that..Marr s recovery ~ght ~epend on hlm he ~uld scoff and
ing to give
"The pw-pose of purchasing probably say, Don t waste my trme Wlth sudh nonsense I
others the
these pictures 1s to decorate the
When his secretary reminded hlm that it was Community Cllest time
spotlight. A cschool as well as to develop art again, he figured that since he h,ad lost $20 at poker last night, he could
companying on
appreciation by the studen ts."
only afford to give $10. Little did he realize that ~Y gambling a~ay money
the piano is
It 1s hoped that frames for the 1 that could !hav~ been given to the Ohest, he might have de.pnved. Mary
ih e r specialty
remaining seven pictures can be of some necess1ty to further her recovery.
and she is almade by boys in the shops
But why waste his valuable time by relating Mary's painful story and
- - - - - - - - ·_
similar other such cases? No, that wouldn't interest him!
and
to
It would lbe ridiculous to ask him to visualize Mary's mother on her
ways willing
readY
"pinch - lh i.!t"
knees, begging to God that somehow Mary will receive the aid her pa.r-' Staff to Choose
:Alpha D's Are
for others. Thls
ents cannot afford to give her. And twould it make his heart more generrare willingness combined wlth
ous to thlnk of Mary living for :qJ.Onths with <:a.sts on her helpless legs, Treasury Copy
Sweater Girls Now
her sweet disoosition and amazing
not being able to run and jump 'witlh her playmates? Only lying there
The Literary Staff of the Treas- talent rates Miss DORIS Gll.BERT
With that dull pain in her thighs and her once bright, laughing eyes
"Let's do something different!"
ury, under the direction of Carolyn the orehid this week.
somber and empty.
"What can •we do?"
Doris should call at the Federal•
"Oh, God of mercy, I p ray that there are other people fu. thJs world Lause and sponsored by Mrs. Laura
This was the question, which was
being voiced by the Alpha D gi-rls. who may stop to realize lrilat this man didn't; tha t they see fit, out of Kinkel, plays an important part in i.st offl.ce today for a card which
she may exchange at Sada's for a
tho kindness of their hearts, to donate through t he Community Chest the makillfr up of the yearbook.
SWEATERS were· the answer.
Their
main
work
is
-to
go
over
all
J
'beautiful
orchid.
to
help
hundreds
of
crippled
Marys
and
Johnnys."
"All the girls are very excited
Now you ask why I make this plea? Well, you see, I am Mary's literary material submitted for the .=============~
and have definite ideas about
Treasury choosing the best and
father.
their sweaters. The sweaters must
editing it ror publication.
1 NOEL R. FLETCHER .
S.G.
be black to match the Alpha. D
The annual literary contests will
.JEWELER GIFTS
• )
pin!l land emblems, which Is black
COSTUME J EWELRY
----'-:'"!
be
conducted
by
the
staff,
which
Eltpert
watch
aad
and silver. The sleeves must be
lis composed of Carolyn Lause,
.Jewelr,- Repalrln~r
long. The main problems yet
Shapeero, Rick Ingersoll,
8837 w. PJCO BLVD,
to be solved are t he type of 1
Know Your School Shirley
Winfred Gessling, and Minnie Lee
Lo• Angele•
sweater, cardigan or a slip-on
CRe.t-.rlew 8-1742
Do you know whlft a tour jete, Guffey,
and the kind as to design and
pattern," staes Marcia Bo!Wlby,
To help purchase a time clock pas de ·basque or ballone is?
president of the Alpha D's.
and scoreboard for the gym, pLus' Well, if you don't. why not find
The Alpha D's are trying to ob- equipment for the baseball team,
out from some girls who are in
tain the sweater as soon as -iJOS- Hamilton's House of Representatives
D OG and CAT HOSPI T AL
SE RVICE STATION
sible, because the Senior Aye girls last week passed a bill to print and
the dancing class first period!
The Finest in t he W eat
EXPERT LUBR ICATIO N
will be graduating soon, and they put on sale athletic passes.
Tlhis new idea, originated bY
8572 W . PICO
Wish to wear their new sweaters at
Staadard Carde Good
These passes, soon to 'be printed,, Mrs. Eugenia Cole, gym teache;,
CR. 56200
Hamilton. Many of the gil'ls are are to be sold at 25 cents each. Tht>Y
is the d.aneing elass which
Rober tson and Cadillac
Nl~rht or !»BT Servlee
giving their time to go to the de- will be good for adlnittance to sev-1 teaches the girls the art of
partment stores and shop for prices era! events to take place at noon
graceful dancing and ways of
and types of sweaters.
and after school in the future. They
doing different types of exerJOHN'S GRILL IS
are expected to include the eligiblecises.
ineligible football and basketball !
The class ha.s stretching and
REALLY
ONE GOOD
AUTO TO PS and
HAMILTON HOUSE
games, a noon-day dance, a faclimbering exercises ,and muscle
UPHOL5TERING
AWAITS WATER, GAS
ulty-senior basketball game and a I development !or helping the anPLACE TO EAT •• •
.
h'lSketball tournament ·b etween thel, kles. At the present time the
8990
W .<\SHINGTON BLVD•
Imagine a new stove, washing- Service' Club, the Hi-Y, and the girls are learning several differPico and La Cienega I Culver City
AR.. 8-9737
machine, electric ice box, pots, pans, Knights.
ent .steps <tn a. dance called the
and many more household gadgets,
The financial representatives will
"Russian Wedding.''
all of which can be found in handle the sale.
'I1here are twenty-three registhe recently acquired "Hamilton
tered in tlhe class and each one
"If this campaign goes over we
will get regular gym credit.
1
House"? These al'e but a few of the
'I\he 'girls are Marion Davis,
many pieces of furniture and cook- will have others that we hope
Betty Snowden, zoe Willis, Joan
ing utensils that will soon be added will raise money for new bleachers in the not-too-distant fuHermann, Bobbie Cory, Caro- I
to the house furnishlngs.
OCEAN PARK
lyn t.ause, Betty McCurdy, Joy
There is enough cooking ma- ture," saoid Alex Hannum, stuProOOt, ora Roberts, Mickie
terial to make a full course dinner. dent body president.
Activities will not begin, however,
Rogers, Evelyn Pearson, Shirley
until the gas and water are con- SHOWCASE GIVES IDEAS
Conklin, Donna Elleson, Pat
nected in the near future.
Prench, Win! Gessling, Betty Jo
!Do you want to give a party, a
Kubitschek, Manon Lurker, Betdinner, or a tea?
ty Martin, Marie McRae, Lois
For your answers to problems
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS
EVERY FRIDAY NITE
Rawlings, Mary Ronneberg, Pat
always atise when the party
AID CAMPUS ACTIVITIES which
Rouen, and Marilyn Brandel.
idea comes to mind, form the habit
Doing their part for the Com- of visiting the display encased on
munity Chest campaign, Marcia the second floor of the Home EcoBowlby, George Biastre, and Bar- nomics building.
WM. S.
Ideas for foods, favors, candies,
bara South of the Commercial Arts
AND HIS OkCHESTRA
YOUKSTETTER
class entered posters in a Commun- and room decorations will be found
in this case.
ity Ohest poster contest.
JEWELER
Mrs. Leta Pier, Mirs. Hareltine
The commercial arts class de25c plus 4<: tax
Sunday Matinee ............ 22c :.,
87~~ W . PIOO BLVD.
serves the 6redit for the large signs Wyvell, the foods classes and the
Lo• A.ncele.
llround the school reminding stu- .Bocl.al Arts -classes are respoDSible
CRestview 6-030
NO LIQUOR SOLD OR P ERMITTE D
~
t or this helping hand.
dents to "re-clean the campus."

PIANIST
ORCHID WINNER

l~~!~~~u

1

Season Passes To
Finance Scoreboard

I

Dr. J.E. Bapenney

Hal Baird

•

I

I

H award Hilborn

CASINO GARDENS

COLLEGIATE CARNIVAL DANcE

HAL GRAYSON
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list

- - - - - - - - B y JOY PROBSTHERE WE G~
B-11 Doris Pickman sporting her first orchidthump, thump •.• Paul Lindstrom, Bud Hogue, Blll
Connell, and the rest of the line fonns to the right,
would like to inform any close friends of Violet
AdamtJ that they would like very much to meet the
young lady, for whom they've had
....----- --.., a "secret" crush for many days.

Owned by the Student Body of Alexander HamiltoD
High School, 2955 Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles.
California. Published Weekly during the sch ool yQ.r
by the Journa lism Classes.

WHAT THEY DIDDoing their bit for defense by
having boys from different camps
come to a USO Hallowe'en party
proved fun for Hemiltonians Margie Haws. Dorothy Gl"ave, EV'Clin~
Carlson, Virginia Hooten, and Wilma Coleman . . . Shirlee Con.klln
and gang coming back to the
Conklin estate at 1:30 a.m. and
L---==:-..~-~~ <lancing on the front porch to
mel•cdie£ furnished by a portable
Joy Probst
. . . Shlrley Kay and Don Whitman vieing for honors for their "after Hallowe'en
i!)al"ty.

Circulat ion 1600

•

Subscription Price 25 Cenm per Semester
e:ntered as second-class matur, March 24, 1932, at
tile postoffice at LOll ~1es, California, undei
E the Act of March 3, 1879. or August 24: 1912.
~CUTIVE EDITOR..............MARILYN BRANDE L
1510 Rexford Drive, Los Angeles. CR. 64255 .
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Co-Editors ~erary Page........VIRGI NIA HOLLAND
P AT HOPKING
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~
ELLEN WOOD
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,
MARCIA B OWLBY
AssociateS-Orlean Geissler, Bw Geyer, Ed Carpenter, Adrienn~ .GbiQ, IN!n Gin~old, Shirlay
Garman, Joy Probst, Anamae C~dwell, Eddie
Abt, Jean Stewart, and manche :tYordyke.

- -- - --By MARILYN BRANDEL--

...
HERE IT IS!
Your opportunity to do that "bit of
good" for someone else is here, now. You
are probably like the rest of us-always
talking of helping others, but never giving
it any 1110re thought than the effort it
takes to say it.
But the real opportunity has come. We
can help those who need
help, easily - through the
Community Chest. We can
be of aid to those who need
our aid by such a simple act
as contributing a few cents
to our community organization. We all know that financial difficulties are arising everywhere. To most of
us it merely means we- will
have fewer clothes this year,
Marilyn Brandel or perhaps some will have to
put off buying that new car for a f-ew
months. But the type of financial need the
Community Chest cares for, is the kind
that deprives persons of their health, their
childr~n, even their life.
The Community Chest, in tlistributing
its funds to its various agencies, not only
provides food and shelter, but houses orphans, feeds undernourished children, ad·
• ministers hospital care, car-es for despondent individuals and families, finds employment for countless numbers, and many
other praiseworthy enterprises.
The government sets asidt funds to
aid the underprivileged, but it can not possibly be sufficient to care for all those who
are in want. It is up to us, as Americans to
take part in this great undertaking and
donate generously to the Community
Chest.
Hamilton is alrea!dy on the way to
reaching the $475.00 goal. With more than
$52.00 collected at the Community Chest
assembly, Wednesday, October 29, it will
be easy for us to surpass this minimum.
We have five more days to contribute. Let's
make next week a record for all previous
Chest campaigM at Hamilton.
• • • •

'Not What We Give-'
"Not only around our infancy
Doth heaven with all its splendors lie;
Daily with sbuls that cringe and plot,
We Sinai.s climb and know it not ...
Not what we give, but what we share,
F'or the gift without the giver is bare;
<Who gives himself with his alms feeds three,
Himself, his hungering neighbor, and Me."
From The Vision of ~ir Launfal,
By James Russell Lowell.

WORDS OF

WISDO~I-

"Nev~t:,

ever tangle with a Chevvy!" quoted
bruised. A-ll Jack Campbell after tangling with said
typEl of car. His car turned over two and one-half
time::; after being hit from the rear by a Chevrolet.
Jac~'s car !WaS demolished, and the. other ear suffere~ about $15.00 worth of damage, but lucklly, insurance will ta.ke care of that!

THE COOKIE JAR IS EMPTY NOW!
- - - -- - --By IRWIN GINGOLDPoor b!lt happy! She has seen a generation pa.ss before her once
spa.:-kling eyes, In her youth she was the belle of the small town, active
and well llke:i by all.
·F'or years she watched her chlldren and grandchildren grow to mamurity. Never once was the great cookie jaT empty nor the jam cup•
b:lard close1. There was alwa}ts an apple tree to cli.m"b on and a ·rain 'ba.tt.el to fall irito. Indeed, she was a g~· provider.
But, alJ. go~:1 things must come to an end. Her hus'!:>and died and the
now grown grandchildren left her. The small income was, of eourse, cut
off and she •xas left to reiy on her meager savings for her security. This
didn't last long and f~ll:l'. desperate, she was obliged to ask for help
through some charitable organization. As in many otfu.er simila,r cases
every year, the Community Chest solved her problems by placing her in
the Home Fer the Aged, a peaceful home near Sunland, Californ!a, sup·
ported in part by the Cl}est organiZations of Southern California.
Although this story is not true in fact, it is true in principle. There
could be .a la,dy like this .and many more Uke her, plus the countless crip-pled children and needy families in Soutllern California that depend on
you for their support during the next year.
Give now, and give generously. We must take. care of our own!

Off Campus
- B y CORA J OHNSON Filing Notice to Wedar-e Dorothy Dinse, S'40, and
Theodore M. Johnson; and J·a.,
net Segrell, W'41, and William
C. Herd.. Virginia Craig, former
student at Hamilton, was recently married to Norman Achem in
Yuma. Dorothy Riley, former associate editor of the Federalist,
W'38, and Ralph Wood, ex-Hamiltonian, will be married Nov. 8.
Dorothy is an 8.Sijistant in the
'business department of the Culver City Star-News. RalPh is a
salesman for the Bay Cities
Laundry.
Alumni AffairsGlory Columa, S'41, is working
at a local studio as a script girl.
Dave Johnson, S'40, is a carpenter technician at M.G.M. Bill
Beekman, S'38, studying at University of California at- :S.keley. Bama.ra Geissler, Girls'
League president, and J e a n
Moryl. W'40, ;;een at the Hamilton·Univa.rsity game. Bob Crandall, S'41, now attending S.M.J.
C ., plans to enter S.C. in September, 1942. Bob worked a Lockheed this summer.
Defense NotesBill Moats, president of the
£:'40 graduating class, has been
transferred from San Pedro ha.r·
•bor to the naval air station at
Kodiak, Alaska. Bill has serV'Cd
the col-ors for more "tfrlan a year
now. Pat Amelino, S'38, is in
Alaska also, but as one of the
army boys. Walter Franklin,
8 '38, is working at Douglas Aircraft. other Hamiltonians at
Douglas are Bob Ayale, 8'41, (on
the graveyard shift), Charles
O'Connell, W'39, Al King, S'40,
and Bill Reed, W'41. At an Atm.Y
camp in Georgia. is Eugene
Stout, S'36. Jack Becker, W'40,
not only works at Lockheed. but
is also furthering his knowledge
of the airc.r.af~ industry at tJhe
John Boroughs high school.

SFJ'T·TIMENTAL-Bcbbie Hug~hoes acting as the biggest fan in Sherm
Wortl'.'s· ~ing section ... Jim Folger dating Marjork: Burr five times in a week and a half . . .
Hamilities a.t the beautiful wedding of BlallC"he
Kingston in Chapman Park.
STUFF ABOUT THIS•n• tha.t there--Kay Proper, recently of Beverly
High, was escorted by Sid Anderson to the Wilshire
BowJ. .•• four Army men proudly employed at the
loca~ Penny Market are Irwin Gingold, Bob Ma.cy,
Bob Dauba-, and Ray Peterson . . • B-11 Patsy
Cooke alJ;ead.y knitting Christmas sweater p~ts
. . . all Senior Ayes wea.rinK glum looks due to the
l'durn of the proofs of their Senior pictures •.. A-12
Larry Margolis recently back from the hospital
where he had his .nose straightened, for when he
wM a. boy, he was bit in the nose witlh! a horse-sh oe
. . . David Davis, A-ll, lost his wallet containing
ruleen tickets to the Uni game, some cash, and also
ono of his friend's driving licenses.
SPEAKING OF THEabsent-minded professor, Eveline Pearson astounded everyone in tme gym, including herself,
when she found she had left iller, ahem, "nighty"
on while dressing to come to 5Chool.
FLASH!- Na.ncy Lawrence and Roger Woods are NOT going steady-they never even started to--hoax on
you know who.

Exchange Notes
-By BLANCHE NORDYKEHigh schools all over Southern
California have, for the past few
weeks, been doing their part in
aiding the Community -Chest
campaign.
At University High, the stu·
dents and faculty members have .
set theft quota for $1200, while
South Pasadenians collected a
$58 donation from the high
sohool students.
T.he proceeds of a noonday
dance and a Senior Aye and Bee
football game at Fremont will go
to this great cause.
N. Y. A. b:Jys and girls at Andrew Jackson Industrial Arts
School stated that they would
give a part of their earnings to
the Community Chest, keeping
in mind the old saying: "It is
better tc give than to receive."

Personals- Junior
-Edited by: Joyce Koury, Betty
Ahlman, and Joyce Hewitt.
What's this about Joan Johnson going out with Jack Bonds
'1-'riday, Octo'l:>er 31? Joan, B9, is
doing well for herself.
La Rose Fortenberry, B9, will
leave Hamilton, Friday, Oct. 23,
for Hollywood high sChool.
That boy with the wide grin
on his face is Bob Stewart, ,who
finally got his driver's license.
At the speed he travels he shotild
take out a. pilot's l!ce:ttse.
Kenny Murphy's hurt nose
was forgotten as ihe sat in the
girlr.' corrective class waiting for
f, doctor.
George Hansen, B10;. Bob Herman, A10; and Wade· Caldwell;
A10 noted in their levi outfits.
At a surprise party in honor of
Joy~e !fry were Gloria Amllio,
Jean Manly, Bob Herman, Donna Q1l.rdenswortz, Joe Galatz,
Don Whitman, Barbara Trieman,
Ed Naval, Ann Bloomfield,
George Hansen, and many others.

- - - - - - - : B y ED CARP ENTER-"This is quite shocking," said the convicted
man as the jailel" turned 3600 volts into the electric
ohait.
He: "Did anyone ever tell you how wonderful
you are?"
She: (Coyly) "Why, no!"
He: "Then -where did you ever get such a stupid
notion?"
The auto approached the coroner's at 75 m.p.h.
May I print a kiss on 'YOUr lips, I asked
She nodded her sweet permission.
So we went to press and I guess
We printed a large edition.

POET'S NOOK
TEMPTATIONS OF DEATH
- - - - - - - B y BETTY TRACYOld John B. Kite was walking one night
Past the -lonely churchyard grounds,
An<l as he wandered past the tombs
He seemed to ihear magic sounds.
He paused, he turned and looked about;
No murmur cQuld he hear.
But, by and by, he hearod again
These voices faint and drear.
They drifted
They floated
And th<)' he
They stirred

from the tombs,
through the ear;
closed his ears to tbem;
ihim into despair.

"Come, Old JJOhn, come join us now."
A faint voice urged him, low.
"Come, be with us, belong to us,
, Come rest thy weary brow."
They charmed him, alarmed ihim,
Those voices from the tomb.
'11hey urged him, they begged him
To join them in the gloom.
Old John was weak, but his love for life
O'ercame the urge to die,
He stopped his ears to their sad pleas
And passed the graveyard by.
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Colonials Favored Over Banker Eleven
HAMILTON VERSUS FAIRFAX

Bees Celebrate Uni Ties Yankees
First League Win In 14•14 Th.n•11er

Ha•milton

Fairfax

Position

180 Bob Van Dulm
Good on offense
190 Van Wicklan
Good, but lacks experience
\ 170 Eugene GQOdman
Good on offense
· 220 Bob Strong
1All-league material
170 J k" Cudd
. ac
Y
Best m league
190 Ed Carpen ter
Weak defensively
! 185 Wayne Bell
Good all around pl(l.yer
150 Pa,t Sull1van
weak on defense, best
sitnal caller in league

LER

rpasses Expected
:::; Lion Line Strong

154 Charlie Bernhardt
Good all arollOO player
273 Jay Perrin
PERRIN
Mainstay of line
160 Fax Dexter
DEXTER
Scrapper, guod all around
190 Jim Riding
STRONG
Good on defense
CUDDY
18o Don Gold
Good, lacks experience
21 0 Burt Gibson
GIBSON
Slow, lacks experience
170 Dick Baker
BELL
Fast, good pass .matcher
180 Jerry Dexrer
SULLIVAN
Good bl<>flrer

LTR
Hamilton's Coliseum Bound Yan•
kees meet the Fairfax Colonials this
Hamilton's Bee football tearr.. has
The final gun sht>t, sounding a
LGR
afternoon on the home field. Both
finally found itself-to the tune of 1\-14 <readlock last Friday, climax;
teaJll,S will be fighting 'With their
12-2. Actually beaming outside the e(l. a thrilling, hard-fought, footC
·back!; .to the wall, the loser definiteUniHi locker room last Thursday, baH game between true Hamilton
ly out of the coli!>eum Milk Fund
Coach Howie Roberts was giving all ~>ankees and tbe U!!iversity WarRGL
Benefit.
the credit to the fast charging of nors.
F o11owmg
·
t h e 1ast t wo weeks •
his line and the spirit of the team.
:Fl'om the opening kick-off te the
Hamilton scored in the second· latter part of the third period, a
RTL
showings against Dorsey and Unihi
and third quarters but both con- fighting Hamilton varsity led a
respectively, the Yankees will again
versions were not completed. Bob grueling battle only to have the
REL
ba underdogs, but by a very slight
.
Herman got away on a long end W arnors
come b ack to push over
run and scooted down the side- two touchdowns tq. equal the YanQ
margin. The Fairfax varsity lost
lines leaving all opposition and fn- l:ee~:· fourteen points.
'
to DorSey, but the Dons have been
terference behind for the first six. 'k'ankees Score Touchdownunderrated all year, and were bound
The second touchdown terminated
Tho first quarter found both
LEVY to be "hot" one week at someone's
a long drive with Morgan going teams fighting h ard wi!Jhout eith- 160 Bob Winship
RIII,
~~cel~;kte ;:o~:n field
I expense; that week was last week
through the line.
c;· team making any da n gerous Could be difference beat the ColoniAls' expense.
University scored their Ion~ two thre&~?- L!tter in the seco~d quarter tween vi·ctory and defeat
runner
T.be Faiffax line is the heaviest•
points from a safety afte? a trick t~e frreworks st~~:rted With a bad 175 Shertn Worth
LHR
155 Frank Underwood
WORTH In the Western League, averaging
lateral and reverse that fell through, kiCl>: by t?e War.rl~rs which placed Ex::ellent passer, good
Strong on defen.te. good
190 J)Q_unds per man. Mainstay of
leaving Motgan behind his goal .tdw ball m !J:OS5e3Sion' of the Feds runner
runner
th<: line is -lay Perrin, giant rigiht
0.~'· the _opposmg teams elght-~ard t 190 Jim Millett
line to be tackled.
F
180 Wayne Clifford
TOSSVP tackle, who tips the beam at a trim
Coach Roberts utilized the new \me.. Three plays later, Jim Mi~let l Passib~e All-City
Triple threat
273 p.ounds and stands 6 feet, 4 1h
.
. . earned the ball over tJhe goal line
t
rulmg that a mlJn ca? be sent m for the first touchdown. Al Rushall LINE AVERAGE-180
LINE AVERAGE-190
FAIRFAX inches in height. Stars of he Coany num.ber of tlmes m a qoorter. kicked the succe>sful conversi·on. At , Licrht b t f t
lonial backfield are Mike Levy and
For thiS reason the: three ,¢J.arter- t
d fth flr t
lf t
_
" . u as • .
Heav:est in league;-tackles
Wayne Clifford at half and full,
~•·"
J'
J
.,."_
J
k
W
th
b
.
he
en
o
e
s
he
,
he
score
1
Amaz:ng
defensively
supply
most
of
bulk
respectively.
b a~. 1m ac""""n, ac
e er y, b:ard read 7-0 in fa'(or of HamilB aekfield Average-lBO HAMILTON
and Marshall Miller were inter- ton.
I Backfield Average-175
At Hamilton pass defense has
changed e~ery few plays.
\ .ln the opzning moments of the I Fast and shifty,
Powerful, deceptive
been 'stressed, along with defen~n the lme Lee Short aoo R.ud~ thirll qua.rter. Sherm worth passed D<!fense questionable
sive line play.
Smith played four straight qu~n.: t>\'enty~five y~rds to Pat S ulllvan, ,
Maurice Eddelstein who injured
ers of fme football. Tarvin a:t right •tho caug<):It the pass in the War~ nose in the Hollywood game
half played four straight quarter& l!tor~· end zone for the second.
will be out there asking for more
also.
. . touchdown. Rushall again kicked 1
today, de~pite the fact that he re;
George Hansen. Hugh Cripe, the extra pemt. This put Hamilton •
injured hiS nose last week.
Frank Vensalick, Ray Evars, Don in tb·e lead 14-0. It was the third ' ......__By ORLEAN GEI SSLER - At times last Friday it looked as
Once again, as in last week's
Luzanno, Wade Caldwell, Jack qu arter. Hamilton had the game in
though Hamilton •was the team of game, two sets of guards will be
Williams, Bill Watersn, and many th e bag, but, tbe warriors didn't Refereesrunning in and out for Hamilton.
others turned in some fine games. think so.
Six letter~omen from Hamil- the week, but tbe other 6()-x times, One of these sets will consist of
Mille!' Un~ Starton recently traveled to Canfield oh, my, what was that dying out Cuddy and Phillips who will hold
Starting from th~ · own f«ty- gramma;.· ~hool t() referee and I there on t~e field. Talking to the down the fort on the defense. The
yard stripe, !Jhe Warnor:;, spa;rked .
t th . fi ld d
The irl · players dunng the game, they said othu set will consist of Weber and
by their ace, Doug Miller, made , JUdge a
elt e . ay.
~ s that University didn't !have any- Goodman who will be pulling out
their way down to the Feds' twen- stayed from nine o'clock \Friday thing Miller d idn't have a n ything· on the offense.
ty-yard line. The next play found mornmg to about eleven- thirty.
'
had Un iversity
Roy Van Wicklin seems to be
all kinds of Uni men running out From all reports they had a. great
.
stopped, they holding !!:zn to his left tac~le pofor a pass. Miller faded back, look- , tim::!. The "privileged" ones were
would spring a ~ition, while ~ Carpenter Is .havThe W'42 edition of the varsity ing for that one man. This man
·Prexy Vivian
man clear for a mg trouble with LeRoy Hollis at
basketball team made Its debut last was left end, B . Stone. who caught
Bauerle, Margie
pass and he right tackle.
Tuesday and lost to Manual Arts, M!ller's pass in the end zone. Miller
"just call me
In fact no one
The starting Hami line-up this
28-24. However, the Yankee team ran over the extra point.
Red" Haws,
had ~nytbing. afternoon will find Bell and Van
•i\'as not at f.\Ul strength, with Cleve
The beginning of tbe f·o urth
Barbara Baker,
Well, our line Dulm at ends, van Wicklin and
Carlson out with a sprained foot.
quarter found Uni again knocking
Bette Snowden, 1
s t 0 p p e d him Carpenter at tackles and either
During the first half the Yanks at the Feds' door with a flurry of
Pauline K e II Y
plenty of times, Cuddy and Phillips or Weber and
displayed tbe form that brought passes and runs. An off-tukle
and "Tins i e''
but when he got Goodman at the guards.
Bob
them the league championship last plunge with Miller carrying the
Clark.
loose around the strong will hold down the pivot post
year. They had Manual completely ball for a touchdown climaxed this
At a recent
ends he picked with the backfield con sisting of
on the run, and led 18-13 at the drive. MiHer aga~n ran the ball over
meeting of the
li ·P
a 1 0 t of Sullivan, Winship, worth, and Milhalf.
for the extra pomt.
L e t t e r w oyards.
lett.
During the second half, however,
This made the score 14-14, and ,
men many sug- j
John Mohr
When our l!ne
Manual •b ecame a new team. The from this point on, both tea~s
gestions were would be away to the races. Mlller
Yankees were held to six points, fought desperately to hit pay-drrt
made for a ;par- is the best kicker seen around Elwhile tbe Toilers were making fi.f - an=-1 a def,!!at, but tit> no avail. '!1he
Orlean Geissler ty for the Let- I son Field for many years, and this 1
teen ,to hold a four-point marg:m game ended that way: 14-14.
terwomen and Lettermerr but no was another factor which tied the
at the final gun.
E~'b Strong Captainfina1 decision was reached. Also, it game
Alex Hannum was the high-point 1 Bob strong captained tast week's was announced by Lorraine WoolTh~ Yankee pass defense leaves
man of the game with 10 digets. squad. Much credit goes to Bob for ever, treasUi'er, that tbe Letter- much to be desired it seemd that
Ale;.: played a great defensive as hir. good defo~n~ve play along with women pins .are available for 65 one back would be playing man-towell as offensive game.
Seymour Plhill!ps, Ed Carpenter, cents. The dnve ends on Nov. 14-- 1man and the other zone. Maybe the
Johnny Mohr also 1l.elped the lo- ~ack Cuddy, Al Rushall, Wayne so yct1' d better hurry and g~ one. boys were too tired from the first
The Yankee Bees play the grand
cal. cause by scoring eight points. Bell, Ed Weber and Roy Van Wickhalf to keep up tihat steady pace.
finale to tbe current football sea1
Rodger Woods and his four points in. Playing a very good all-around A.in't It the Truth!•
Coming back to the line in the son, when they go against tbe powwere also very welcome to Coach ~amo at left end V!as "Eddie" EdelHo-ward Roberts·, boys' gym second half from about the last erful Venice Gondoliers next Thurs'Stearns.
•tine, .while S~erm Worth, ~ob ~in- teachei', is seen practically every three minutes of the third. qua-rtel
Lruwrence Cooper was tbe only 3hip. Pat SUlivan and Jrm MII~et day playing field h<?ckey with the · until the end of the game, the lipe- day on Elson Field. Hoping to make
player up from the Bees to gain a continued to prove .that the Hamil- girls in fifth period gym. While the men didn't seem to be giving 1;he up for a dismal season, Coaob Robstarting berth.
ton Yankees will play in the Col- giru. are doing exerc~s. before the ba;cks blocking beyond the line of erts will let the boys use every play
'seum this year.
games start, Coach Roberts, "all scrimmage. The nasser was getting in the books.
by his lonesome" out on the field, better protection. than at the Hol'FinaUy hitting their stride against
League Pre dictions
practioes the different ways to !}'WOOd game, but he was still hur- the Unihl Waniors, tbe Hamilton
lightweights really hope to spring a
Name:
Hamilton Uolv.l m9:ke goals,. etc. He J:as also ~c- rii'Ji.
quired a pnvate rootmg section
our passing-what there was of surprise against last year's league
H.R.
7
First downs ..... _ .. .... 6
composed. of Patty Geyer, Peg_g_y it-was not exceptional, but for the champs.
FAIRFAX
Totl.l :vards gained
Hooten, Shirley Garman and ofh:. first time tbis year Sherm Worth
Yankee hopes will be high because
72 1h 1ers, who were really crea;tin,g en- really showed tnat he could carry the Bees have been using, and
HAMILTON
By............. _....Pts.
from running ..........124%
~-------------- Total yards gained
tbusiasm with yells for the "star" the ball. His brilliant runs were working, many tricky and intricate
13°
DORSEY
from passin[. . _ , 79
(!:J<• other day.
something we could have done a plays. "Speed to Spare" is tJhe motVENICE
By....................Fts. Number of p~es
lot more '\\'itftl.
to of the backfield with Bob Her.. 10
UNIVERSITY
attempted
17 II'leasFor one thing, although the team man, George Hanson, Bob Young,
HOLLYWOOD
By................... ~. Number of passes
The three gym teachers have re- was .cold, they took advantage of and Jim Jackson working plays
-----------~
completed -~· ...... . 4
8 · cently been vainly pleading to the their breaks and cashed in on that would put Stanford to shame.
Be sure to have these predictions Number of passes
Board of Education to install a touchdowns. The llne really opened
Venice will be headed by hardin by ~xth period Friday.
had intercepted _.... 0
2
padded cell for the gym or, ·better a hole for Millet when he went running Johnny Smith, and shifty
Put 'ln Federalist locker outside No. of punts
8
7
vet, a sound-proof room for the of- over for one of the touchdowns.
Sa;toru Oramata. These two boys
24.4
Rm. 114.
Average of punts
9.3 flee. It seems that they just can't
The student body is still one-hun- played especia:lly good ball against
;
Number of punts
stand the racket when all the gym dred per cent behind the team and Fairfax. Venice boasts many more
had blocked ~-.......... 2
1
classes come pouring in with, "Do •1.1ill all be out pulling for the team stars including Gordie Pierre, Jim
ATTENTION, FANS!
Total yards lost .. .•
12
35% we dress?"- "Is tbere G .A.A. to- 1 today when we play Fairfax.
Ball, Bob Kilt, and Bill Jordon.
There ls still a good chance of 1 Total nrds lost
night?"-"There aren't any tow~ · We hope you all noticed the fine
Varsity coaches from bOth schoolS
your becomill:g the head football exfrom penalties ..
32
40
elr,"- "We can't dress, it's raining," publicity Ham!lton got in the city 1will have their eyes on tJhis game
pert at Hanulton. The next two
It'
5
etc. Can you blame them?
papers tbis week-end on account !because much of next year's varsity
4
weekiS lwill be the deciding factors, No. of pen a Ies ..
2
.. .
of Jack :(l.rcQuary, ex-Yankee foot- material will come uo from the Bee
•t h ·t ... _ t
ter the con- No. of kickoffs ..... .. 4
es1 a= o en
·
k ' k ff
·~2
so don
47
Early Birds~all player. Jack is captain of the squad. Some of the Yankee varsity
test at this late date.
j Average
of Ic o s .... v
1
Did
Margaret
GianQ,
Betty
GuenJ
California eleven this year and 1s played Bees last year, including Bob
The winner for the year will re- No. of fumbles .. . . .. 1
1
ther and Joanne Boogar finally get ~gain, as last !ear, one of the lead- Winship. Pat Sull1van, Ed Weber,
ce}vc two ducats to the fP.-T.A. Lost ball on ~umbles 01
202% their Letter~omen's sweaters?
mg ground gamers of the coast.
Bill McGowen, and Jim Sullivan.
Football carnival.
1 Net yards gamed ...... 203 .~
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- - - - - - - - - B y VIVIAN HUNTON'Dhe traditlon of citizen responsibility for those less fortunate in our
community is inherent in the American way of life. Uniting all faiths,
In the waiting room of the
aJI races, all creeds, the COmmunity Chest is truly "democracy in action."
In these chaotic times when America is defense oonscious, it Should
Mothers' Educational Center sat a.
.large group of women waiting to see
not be forgotten that the Community Chest is an indispensable Une of
va.rious doctors. A stout Swedish
defense.
· ' ·~
!Woman, a Negro mammy and illerThe first line of defense lies within the individual himself-'b.is inilittle pickininy, Scotch le.ssies, and
tiative, and the way he meets his own problems.
people of other races and creed&.
The second line of defense lies - - - - - - - - - - - - - · .After a while a white-capped
within the family group . • . the
nurse came in and led the Swedish
way in which it tries to m~t and
eWS an
IeWS
wOmen out. The woman, an ex...
solve its troubles.
pectant mother, was given all kindS
The third line of defense are the
By LITTLE ALEX
neighbors. It's the American way of
of advice pertaining -to the future
Students and faculty alike are
life instinctively to turn to one's
arriV'al of her ba.by.
wondering
why
the
trees
at
the
Founded by Dr. Maud Wild and
neighbors for help. ,TOday good
originally sponsored by Mrs. Frank
neighbors are united in the Com- back of the main building are be~
w:iggiD.s, the agency is to supplemunity Chest, 'WOrking through ing dug up. The reason is that the
ment the variQus baby clinics. 11>
agencies to "help people help them- root.s of the trees have grown too
lends a helping hand to all mothers
selves."
• The fourth and last line of de- long; so it ha;s become necessary
and gives advice of all kinds.
fense .•. Government welfare. The to remove them. Ho~ever, younger
In many instances bad ihaJbits o!
posture, character, and mentalityChest agencies strike at the causes · trees will fill their places shortly,
of dependency- and help to prevent
Bl;e corrected before it is necessaryfor institutional care.
future demands on the GovernMiss Freed and Miss Johnson,
About this time the nurse came
ment.
faculty members at Los Angeles
back in and led the Negress and herThe health and happiness of peo- High School, were the guests of
little girl out. The baby }'las taken
pie in every American city is just Mrs. Margaret Davis, Senior Probt h
as important in national d'efenre as 1
to a. room where she was given a.
building airplanes and ships. Flree- ems eac er. at Hamilton, last
complete physical examination. AiTuesday.
ter this she was given a mental eytiom, justice ·,and liberty, -things · · Hamilton was one of the first
amiuation fitting odd-shaped blocks
which have become so much a part. high 3Chools to. experiment With the
into oorresoonding holes.
of the American way of life, depends subject of Senior Problems, and the .
lllpon the health, morale, and wellThe doctors in this insti~tion
being Of the people.'
course h!liS proved such a success
are specialists irom private 'bosthat teachers from other Los Anpitals as well as fmm the children •s
It is imperative that •we give to geles schools have asked to visi-t
strengthen these lines of defense.
·and orthopaedic hospitals, w h o
To maintain _our democratic tradi- the classes.
donate their free time to the great.
-Hamilton Photo by Bill Williams services this organiza-tion renders.
tion of individual responsibility we
Members of the stage crew will
must all do our part in helping the
Mothers take their babies and
BOOK
WEEK-Eleanor
Caress,
student assistant in the obildren
Community to "mobilize for human soon be sporting new jackets similar
this institution periodi ...
library, helps Elaine Israel find a good book among the eally to to
have examined eyes, ears.
needs."
in style to those of -the other serrecent additions, while Tom Nicoloff does a bit of brows- noses, throats, and other plhysical
The OOmmunity Chest is the best
way to help prevent disease, delin- vice groups here at Hamilton.
ing. Nov. 2-8, National Book Week, has recf:lived speci~l at- conditions.
The
seventeen
boys
are
planning
quency, and dependenc:v.; and. -the
Thus the future citizens of the
tention in Hamilton's library.
best way to protect the children, to form into a club soon.
United States are given the best of'
the homes, and the community.
T1tis institution is one o!
Last ·week found the students of NEW COMMITTEE
many, which your money, thro~
Mrs. Leta Pier's fifth period, Foods
the Community- Chest, helps fiCLASSIC CLUB BECOMES II class, busy making colorful ca- FORMED BY, HOUSE
nance. We must take care of our
napes
for
Hallowe'en.
The
.girls
Among. the many new House of
own.
PART OF GUILDERS
made many interesting and differRepresentatives
committees
is
one
This
week
of
November
2
to
8
The Classic club :p:.-ogram is again ent designs using the holiday colcalled the Hamilton Committee. has been set aside as National
ibeing organiZJed, but has been ors.
This group is worlting to promote Book week. Working with Mrs.
turned over to the Guilders this
A new assembly bell schedule will school morale: to create more eour- Terelfa Fulford, librarian at Hamilterm. This program is to promote be put into effect soon. The subton, the assistants have recently
interest in students of good rec- ject was brou~t up in the House tesy· and more good -t~mes, as well catalogued and put on the shelves Sabres are shining, medals glls.;
ords.
' ! •i •l of Representatives a short time as more work and more service to 228 new books which are now avail- tening, all is in readiness for th_e
greatest formal social event of -th~
The officers elected WEa."e: presi- a.go, and later in the homerooms by the school. The committee mem- able for students to check out.
bers will question the home-rooms
Furthering the slog-an, "Forward yeltr, aside from the Senior Prom.
the class representatives.
dent, Jerry Siggins; vice-president,
In order to have less mix-ups on school songs, rallies and many With Books," the library staff has The Military Ball is only one week
Isabel Morton; treasurer, LQrraine and no eating of lunches during other items that are of interest to chosen books .of all types, hoping to 1 away.
Hoven; program chairman, Barbara Aud calls, fourth period will come the student body. They will then interest every student in Hamilton
For the second time the ball will
Beeson ;secJ"etary, Yvonne Zeran; before lunch.
report back to the House for sug- j high in some type of -book.
be held. in the library, with the tapublicity, . Pat Reid and Harriet
gestions and discussion.
Among the books listed is one bles removed, the floors waxed, soft
Pepper; membership ·chairman, JulCommittee members chosen to J which promises to be a favorite. lighting, and a distinctly military
ius QQdaohy; and constitution
da-te, .by the chairman, Kelly Kjel- A.uth,ors, Paul Whitman, and Leslie air prevailing.
chairman, Doris Gil-bert.
strom, B12 are: from the A12, Dean Lieber, have entitled their book,
Bids are 85 cents and the musio
Hamil-ton has had a writeup in
Thomas, and Paul Jewkes; Bl2, ..How To Be A Bandleader." Under will start .promptly at 8 p.m. The
the "Pacific Coast MU5ician'' mag~Y Mattice; AIO, Barbara Wynn; the rovers of this book are pictures Grand March will follow between
azine, whioh told of the club, and
"Murder," and other such non- .A'h, Chuck Stubbs. For the re- as well as biographies of all the 9 and 9:30 p.m.
Mrs. Pauline Bogart was very proud
In keeping with the tradition of'
as she stated:
sensical games lured the Guilders maining classes, the newly-elected latest and best bandleaders of the
"I feel that we were the orig- on to near-hysteria last Tuesday, presidents will probably be chosen. country. A few of those mentioned last year, only R. 0. T. c. men will
in the book are Glenn Miller, Artie be admitted except for the alumni
inators of this program for all- November 4. Sixth period was dediShaw, Gene Krupa, Horace Heidt, or graduates of the unit.
city high schools. We iha.ve been cated to a party welcoming the new
AI Klein's band has been selected
copied by other schools, but we members into the Guilders organ- GIRLS GLEE COMPLETES and Jimmie Dorsey.
for the occasion by -the Sabre and
hope to have tlie best of all ization. Pat Reid, president of the LUNCHEON PLANS
Chevrons Club.
schools."
club, addressed the new and old
Arrangements for the Girls' Glee
This is the first of a series oil'
students, interested, are invited memlbers and invited them to join
clulb semi-annual luncheon !have
semi - annual affairs. Originally.
to attt!rld.
in t'he fun.
been compLeted, and whether it
The A-ll elections, which were. only one Ball was presented eaclt
Afterplaying
a session
and rains or shines, the luncheon will held last Monday, resulted in two year.
. game
old of
anddancing
new mem"If expenses a,re met and the
bers adjourned to the refreshment be ,presented on Wednesday, No.,-. re-votes and one majority for secta;ble to partake of nourishment. 12. Mrs. Edith Leonard, sponsor of retary. Evel:v.n Dow will be the sec- attendance is good, we will have
Those deserving credit for the suc- the club, has placed charge of the retary for the A-ll's. The re-vote one every tenn," states Rodney
5036 WEST PICO BLVD.
Davenport, p.resident ofi the 1
1 cess of the party are, Billie Fulco, entire luncheon in the various com- for president was between Bob AnFri., ~at., Nov. '1, 8
derson and Bob Strong and for vioe- Sabre and Chevron Club.
Helen Wennsten, Earle Nelson, and mittees' hands.
"BILLY, THE KID"
The luncheon will take place in president was between Paul LindI,.arry Margolis, who formed the
also
·
decorating and clean-up committee. Mrs. Pauline Bogart's room adjoin- strom and Dick Emmons.
"THEY MET IN ARGENTINA"
ing the model dining room during
Strong a n d Lindstrom were
Son., Mou., Nov. 9, 10
period 4 and the noon hour. Enter- elected.
"ESPINONAGE AGIENT"
Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler tainment will be provided by the These class elecions are an effort
also
1
CONVENIENT CREDIT
girls in the clulb.
to bring student body functions
"PAPER BULLETS"
The guests th'is year will be Walk- mor.e closely together and to have
Hamilton's first Junior CoordlTues.~ Mat.; Wed., Thurs.
Phone AR. 8-5588
er Brown, principal; Miss M. L. better representation in the student nating Council Dance of the term
Nov. 11, 12, 13
J Smith, girls' vice-principal, T. M. · body government.
celebrated Hallowe'en last FridaY,
3835 MAIN ST.
"A WOIIIAN'S FACE"
Joyner, ,boys' vice-principal; Miss
night in a gaily decorated gym fesalso
Culver
City
Nellio Wjlson, counselor; and s.
tooned with long orange -a nd blaelc
"RAGE IN HEAVEN"
Be-rnstein and Mrs. Pauline Bogart, JAPANESE SITUATION
streamers. Music for the dancers
...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - music instruetors.
EXPLAINED TO NEVIANS his
was provided by Eddie weary and
,orchestra.
•
Speaking on Ja.pan and the chaos
A waltz contest was the highlight
5 Um
0. I it •was going through a year ago in of the evening, and after great de•
1
81
d
preparation for war, Mrs. Pauline liberation, the judge-s finally gave
10321 Natlona
V •
Bogart, music aporeciation teacher the prize, provided by Gray's
"IF IT'S LUMBER at Hamilton, spoke at a recent Ne- Jewelry Shop, to James Clutter and
CALL OUR NUMBER"
vian meetin~J. She and her little his partner.
AR. 8-3475 - AS. 4-2590
son visited Japan in 1940.
Door prizes, corsages from the,
Mrs. Bogart told of shortage in Culver City Flower Shop and Sada's11
many things becau~e of confisca- 'were also given, as well as ticket$
tion by the Japanese g-overnment to the Meralta theater.
for war purposes. Some of the
EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY,. SATURDAY
things they particularly lacked at
MORNING and AFTERNOON
that time were Coffee, chocolate,
matches, toilet paper, and .!Oap. AnSKATE RENTAL 15c
other amazing thing Mrs. Bogart When I hear the thunder crasb.
and break,
revealed was that $t the time of her
I know the angels have come ou~
Fer Your
visit were being allotted only seven
to roller skate.
gallons of gasoline a month for
Stationery
The lightning flashes are the sparks
their automobiles.
Needs
that fly,
One of the things Mrs. Bogart
As they go faster in the sky.
said -she noticed particularly was
the way in which the Japanese re- I fear that one has fallen ~own;
9364 CULVER BLVD.
I feel her tears on my hand and
fer to the war between China and
AR. 8-6989
gown.
.Japan-. They call it "The Incid~nt,"
'as war bas never been declared.
-By NANCY HEGEMAN'
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Military Ball
Slated for Nov. 14

I

'Murder' Lures
Guilders· to Cafe
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A-ll's RE-VOTE
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Del Mar Theatre
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I

Hallowe'en Dance
Ora ws Big Crowd

71

2c
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New Books Arrive
For Book Week
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ICE SKATING

High School Special-JOe Admission

--======================:
Palm L ber C

REEVES

PRINTING CO.

PAN-PACIFIC ICE ARENA

l.

7600 BEVERLY BLVD.

I

Celestial Skaters

THE
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Communitr Chest Funds Aid NeedY.

Friday, November 7,

FEDERALIST

Pasteur Principal
Visits Hamilton

--------By

New Plan Installed By French Club

P.-T.A. CORNER
By BELEN E. ADAMS
Dear Parents & Teachers:

ORLEAN GEISSLER-Dr. Thomas Riley, prln.cipal of
Mrs. Frank/ Dushlre, magazine The Prench Club, sponsored by
"Where does my money go?" "How is the Comm!lllity Chest money Louis Pastem- juniOr high .sohool,
Mrs. Vera Lenhin, is functioning
.spent?"
,
'1 f visited. Hamilton Thursday, October chairman, would appreciate any one under a new pllm this semester. The
1
These and many other similar questions are asked by many people ~0. or. Riley visited BeVeral senior interested in the California Parent- club meet.6 for omcial business evabout the Community Chest drive every year. The commUnity Chest is problems classes, some of the shops, Teachers', or National Parent- ery week or two weeks, whenever it
~o~n for the great charity and good-will which they put out 'When they the glee club, orchestra, and, in 'i'e~hers' magazine, getting in touch is necessary, during 4th period. At
diStnlbute funds for people in need. Besides heloing children and addition he attended the meeting with her: Ardmore 8-8756.
the last two meetings, technicolored
aiults, alike, in need of medical oare, the Chest also '(>rovides funds for of the House of Representatives.
Mrs. Dushire has all the infor- slides of France and the French
!'· great many service organizations which, in turn help people who or"I was very impressed," states mation; she also had the pleasure people were viewed by the· members
Dr. Riley, "at the general tone of of hearing the Tenth District M.aga- of the club.
dina..rily could not be aided. One of
the most important parts of the CABALLEROS ANNOUNCE sincerity and courtesy of the zine chairman speak at the UniAccording to Margie Freeberg,
Chest drive contributions is to tbe COMMENCEMENT THEME young people at Hamilton.
versity council, Monday.
These president of the club, the Cercle
Los Ange-les Ohildren's Hospital.
"In Time of war, Prepare for
Dr. Riley feels that tbe relation- mag,a zines do have some very val- Francajs is planning many interThis hospital is supported by funds Peace" is the theme for ·t he w• 42 ship between 1lhe junior and senior uable material for parents.
esting activities this year, including
from the Chest and it enables chll- Commencement. 'IIhe Commence- lhigh schools should be greater. The
Mrs. E. Strong, president of the an initiation .party, an ice-skating
dren of poor families to have med- ment Committee is composed of B9 and B10 teachers especially Tenth district, spoke on .the great party, banquets and other a.<:tiviical. care.
chairman, Earle Nelson; secretary, should keep in close contact with importance of keeping your child ties. to promote student interest.
Another hospital which also has Lorraine Hoven; June Anderson, the teachers at junior high so'hool; in school, as education is so im"Here at. Hamilton we of the
f_inancial backing from the f?hest is Angelo Ciammaichella, Rodney oav- so that 'Wihen the students come to t portant to our country and our ·C ercle Francais are doing our
the Los Angeles ~ho;~>&edlc Hoo- enport, Winifred Gessllng, Ben high school, they will be better able leaders of tomorrow. The commit- utmost In maintaining the high
pital.. '11his hosp1tal hke the one Lees, Marion Masseure, Charles to adjust themselves.
tee appointed for the Welfare Tal- ideals of the French people just
ment10ned a~ve, ai~ many orip- Wakefield, a.nd Evelyn wartell.
Dr. Riley has been teaching since 1 ent Show, December 2, is getting as they are so valiantly doing,"
pled and ~alUled ch1ldren.
They have been busy forming plans, 1925. As a senior in high school, he 1 busy. Don't forget the date! Smile states Margie Freeberg, presiThe AssiStance League and the which at present include a panel decided to become a teacher after 1 and be happy!
dent.
FamHy Welfare Organization are discussion for the approachihg taking over a Latin class for a. week - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - two very important organizations graduation.
during his teacher's absence.
which help .p oor families in need.
According to present p]f.ru;, wuSometime in the near future
1'bey also are supported by the liam B. Brown, supervisor of curri- Walker Brown, principal of HamilCommUnity Chest. The Assistance cula, will confer tbe diplomas.
ton, is going to spend a day at Louis
League is composed of a community
The writing of speeches aDd ad- Pasteur.
IRWIN GINGOLDof rich women which donate tHeir dresses has been assigned to the
-------61-62-63-64-THUD!!!
services in remodeling and r~tlnak'- following students: welcome adTnose 64 .count exereises that Jack Marley brought with him are
ing old garments for mq,ny ~ple dress, Charles Wakefield and Earle Ton of Literary Paper
'Who can't afford il'egular clothmg. Nelson; flag address, Evelyn war· Purchased 1by Treasury
rea.Uy tough. Now we know how the Marines make men out of you, and
Recently the league procured a tea- tell; Youth Assumes Citi.zenshlp,
The annual is well on its way, ac- how!
rbom where they now serve lunclk Winifr-ed Gessling; The American
CULVER CITY WILL GET an eyeful on Armistice Day next w«len
eons and the society women serve. Way of Life at Hamilton, JUne An.. cording to the Treasury staff, which t
All the ~oney obtained ·-t hroUgh derson; diploma ritual Introduction, announced this week that it had 1 we march down t he shorteSt Main street in the world. It's up to you to
these luncheoos and teas is sent to Rodney Davenport; apn.,..,..iation purchased some 2000 pounds of lit- I see what kind of an eyeful t!hey get, though.
tlhe Chest fund.
-""' ~~
GOOD LUCK TO THE newly formed privates' club and an orchid to
The -..... il W If
.
• address, Lorraine Hoven; and the erary paper to be used in the year
......m Y
e are 0 rgaruza- dedication address, Ben Lees. The book. .
tlle fellows who conoeived the idea of forming a club •whose membership
~ion is very muoh like the hospital date for tryout.\; ror the speakeDe
Origma.l plans first called for consists of corporals and privates of the lower grades. This should help
funds, in that it provides medical will be announced later.
only 1900 ?Ounds of paper, but a to boost the sadly -lacking morale in the ranks, we hope. How about a
aid and is supported by donations
The committee is under the su- r~uced pnce could be had 1f the l name for the group? "Gustin's Gang," or "Piedimonte's ,p alt;," or sometha.t are made. This owelfare organ- pervision of Camillo v. Guereio, in- 2000 pounds ~ere purchased. . The l 11hing of the sort.
'I
ization is also a clinic which pro- structor.
extr_a paper ·Wlll be used in the. next 1 NEXT WEEK IS THE WEEK-.
l'·
'\lides poor children with glasses,
Seruor class book to be publiShed
to cliDch your Military Ball dates if you haven't already done so.
etc. All the names of the families
-------InTheFebrboouarky.will
Eighty-five cents will admit you and your fern, so get a ticket f;rom any
:In need are always cleared through
have approximately Sabre and Chewon man today.
·
the Social Service.
~44 pa~:s and will sell for $U!5, it
WANTED: A brave girl to go to the ball with Ted Mitchell. Must '
.know how to dance, have her own teeth, two good blue eyes, at least,
A1te.r nearly a year ao~·ay from IS ant1mpated.
and a sprinkling Qf blonde hair. This plea is urgent. Ted'.s having a hard
YANKEES EMPLOYED BY Hamilton with the united .states
time
of it, poor soul. Apply in person or tlhrough the Federalist Box or
BROADWAY DEPT. STORE Mannes, Jack Marl~y. ex-W'42, paid Interior Decorating Class
the Reveille Box.
<Contlnuecs rrom Paqe onel
the school a visit Wednesday, Oot. Displays Weed Creations
CORRECTION: Uhlman's score on the range owas 186, NOT 185, as
29
previously stated. We are truly sad about the glaring mistake.
The students were given their
J-ack was on leave for one day
:What next!
ADD ANOTHER NAME TO THE LIST of oil ·burners in the S. & C.
lunoh lmd were paid $2·00 a day.
and was n-ilt allowed to revelft any
"Weeds!" is the answer.
At 7:30 in t.he morning breakfast .
.
club. Gordie Hogg rolled up this week in a slightly u1>ed '31 Chevvy, a
was served to Boaro of Education mfor~atlon as ~ the future moveThe Iate&t of the many unusual good car, we know!
members and to teachers who were ment., of -~is sh1p. He has visited flower creations produced in an art SAVE YOUR PAPERSon duty all day.
·t!J.e Hawauan . Islands twice and class is the exhibit of interesting
For the coming .paper drive sponsored by the Sabre and Chevron club
'Professor Hugo 'Kirckhoffer, fa- hkes the Ma:r;mes very muc~. ~e weed arrangements in il'OOm Z14. as a school service.
·
mous Community Song leader, led plans to .contmue 'his educa<t10n m Miss Grace Haynes' interior decorthe en~ire Broadway staff and stu- :t~kMarme Institute school. Says ~;~ .~~~ ~to= proUd of their ,!HIU!IIlmllllllUIIIIIUIIIJIIIdiiiiiiiiiiUIIHIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!UIIIIIIIIIlHIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllUI!IIIIIIIIImJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIru~UIDIIIImlll
dents tm
m 9:15.
a Community
·
.
8:30
After theSing
Singfrom
the a"Alth?ugh t~e Marines
are . 'I1he arrangements
illclude such ! §~
students reported to the am!ltorium I swel, I d still hk~ to be b~k tor weeds as ?17 sbrubs, leaves, roots, ·1~
lwihere they received their instruc- foot~U and the Caballeros this J and pract1cally every type of use- ~
DISTINCTIVE
tions for the day. They were then year.
less plant.
~
introduced to their sponsors who
§
took them to their various depart~
ments, where they were on duty un~
-By§
w 6 o'clock.
§
Hamilton students were under the
l'lft
~

I

·~

REVEILLE

--------By

Former Student
Returns for Visit

I

T ake HER a Corsage-

r L 0 WERS

:"'/:!.:,~: ""' Ellon Dlokl.oon,
Get Your Corsage
at the

CULVER CITY
FLOWER SHOP·
ARdmore 8-9630
Across from Meralta Theatre

MATERIALS for u •LTS
in NEW MALT SHOP

II

Furnished by

~

ICY CLAIR

i
'!

INC.

ICE CREAM SERVED IN

CAfETERIA

i

I

SAD A'S II
~

Opposite

M. G. M. STUDIOS

I=

I

-PHONES:-

ARdmore 8 - 4151
ARdmore 8- 4165

I

OLympic 1108

PALMS 15c
MOTOR 11.t YENICE

FREE PARKING

phn ta:z:

AR. 8-9738

Fri.. Sat., 1\"ov. '1, 8 ,
"THE DEVIL BAT"
also
"BLACK LIMELIGHT"

San., !lfon., 'l'ues., Nov. O, 10 , 11
"BILLY, 'l'HE K ID"

also

"HI'P THE ROAD''
W e d., Thurs., N o-... 12, 1 3
" A WOMAN'S FACE"

als o

"!lenttergood Pall11 the Strlnp"

You've Never Had
Something New
Every Week
AT

SUNBURST
REAL MALTS
and ICE CREAM

9534 WASH. BLVD.
Cal·.-er CitJ'

A fAMOUS HAMBURGER
Until You'ye Tried One of
"Kentucky Bo7a" Kind
Delicious • • Tasty • • Like peanut. at the
Circus • • TbeJf are really TOPS for that
bun1ry Snack

Drop In at 8629 W. Pico
Just 3 Blocks Weat of La Cienega Blvd.
Opea till 2 a. m. Daily and Sundaya
3 a. m. Saturday•

.....

SCHWINN - BUILT LIGHTWEIGHT

Carson Key and Bicycle Store
8604 W. PICO BLVD.

CR· 6-3696

NEW ••• BICYCLE REPAIRS •• • USED
COLUMBIA - SCHWINN COLSON
FOOTBALL
TENNIS - RACK£TS RESTRUNG
BASEBALL - BADMINTON - LOCKSMITH
GAMES - TOYS - MODEL AIRPLANES
BUY NOW - LAY AWAY

